Text of plaque in Bailie Square, Lanzhou, Gansu province, with
English translation:

The Chinese text is followed by an English translation by Chen Xiyao:
路易. 艾黎⽣平简介
路易.艾黎，⼀⼋九七年⼗⼆月⼆日出⽣于新西兰坎特伯雷地区斯普林菲尔德镇。⼀九⼆
七年四月⼆⼗⼀日冬到上海，先后结识了宋庆龄,鲁迅，马海德，史沫特莱以及在上海⾦
陵⼤学任教的贝利先⽣等知名⼈⼠。
⼀九三七年路易，艾黎与埃德加，斯诺发起组织中国⼯业合作协会（简称“⼯合”）担任技
术顾问，兼任东南地区办事处主任，“⼯合”国际委员会成立后，任实地⼯作秘书。他⼏次
去延安受到⽑泽东，周恩来，朱德等领导⼈的接见。
⼀九四⼆年路易，艾黎和英国记者乔治，艾温，何克在陕西凤县双⽯镇创办培黎⼯艺学
校，于⼀九四四年迁往甘肃省⼭丹县，⼀九五三年迁置兰州市⼗里店，名培黎⽯油技⼯
学校（后改名培黎⽯油学校，后与兰州师范⾼校专科学校合并成为兰州城市学院）。他
⼀直担任该校校长，名誉校长，他倡导的“创造分析，⼿脑并用”的教育原则，为“⼯合”事
业特别是中国⽯油⼯业培养了许多优秀⼈才。
路易，艾黎长期致⼒于世界和平事业，曾被选为“亚太”区域和平联络委员会委员，他学识
⼴博，著作颇丰。他积极向世界⼈民介绍中国，传播友谊，他的优秀品质永远是我们学
习的典范。
路易，艾黎在华六⼗年为中国⼈民的进步事业献出了毕⽣精⼒，收到中国⼈民的尊敬和
爱戴，获得北京市荣誉市民，甘肃省荣誉公民称号，新西兰政府授予他英国⼥王社会服
务勋章。
⼀九⼋七年⼗⼆月⼆⼗七日，路易，艾黎因病在北京逝世，享年九⼗岁。遵其遗嘱，骨
灰撒在他的第⼆故乡⼭丹县的⼤地上。
为纪念路易，艾黎为中国和新西兰友谊做出的贡献，增进两国⼈民情谊，⼀九⼋四年五
月⼆⼗⼀日，安宁区政府报请市政府批准，将培黎⽯油学校东侧规划中的⼗里店桥头⼴
场改建为培黎⼴场，于⼀九⼋七年⼗⼀月⼆⼗⼋日落成。随着新城区的建设与发展，⼆
00 六年⼋月区委，区政府对培黎⼴场进⾏了提升改造，⼆ 008 年七月竣⼯，建成了新型
的⽂化型纪念⼴场。
伟⼤的国际主义战⼠路易，艾黎永垂不朽！
中共兰州市区委 中共兰州经济技术开发区⼯委
兰州市安宁区⼈民政府 兰州经济技术开发区委员会
二 00 八年八月
See next age for an English translation:

Rewi Alley – A brief biography
Rewi Alley was born in 2nd of Dec 1897 in Canterbury New Zealand.
On the 21st of April 1927, he arrived in Shanghai, and met Song Qingling, Lu Xun, and other
famous people.
1937, Rewi Alley and Edgar Snow established the China Industry Corporation association
(Gong He). He was the technical consultant as well as the head of department in the Dong Nan
region.
After the “Gong He” international committee was established, he was the secretary for the
organization. He went to Yanan a few times and met Mao Ze Dong, Zhou En Lai, Zhu De and
other leaders.
1942, Rewi Alley and George Alwyn·Hogg established the Pei Li [Bailie] Crafts school in
Shuangshipu, Feng county, Shaanxi. The School shifted to Shandan county, Gansu, in 1944. In
1953, school shifted again to Shi Li dian, Lanzhou, and was renamed the “Pei Li Petroleum
institute of technology. (Changed to Pei Lin Petroleum School, merged with Lanzhou Teaching
college and now called the Lanzhou City University). He was the principal and then Honorary
Principal for the whole time [until his death in 1987]. His education ideology is “Creativity
combined with analysis, hands works with brain”. The school has fostered and provided lots of
good students to “Gong He”, especially in China’s petroleum development field.
Rewy Alley contributed his whole life to the career of World peace. He was selected as the
international peaceful coordinator in Asia pacific area. He is the row model for all the Chinese
people to remember and respect.
Rewy Alley lived in China for 60 years and he contributes his whole life to help Chinese people
to improve their life and developing their country. He was appointed honorable citizen of both
Beijing and Gansu province. The New Zealand Government awarded him The Queen's Service
Medal (QSM).
On 27th Dec 1987, Rewi Alley passed away in Beijing, 90 year old. Following his last will and
testament, his ashes were spread on the land of Shandan, his second home.
To memorialise Rewi Aelly’s contribution to building the friendship between China and New
Zealand, in 1984, Lanzhou city council built the Pei Li [Bailie] square besides the Pei Li
Petroleum School. It was developed and upgraded in 2006 and, in 2008, the new square was
dedicated to Rewi Alley.
Our great internationalism warrior Rewi Alley will live forever!
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